
TO THE KIGHT HONOURABLE, THE SUPREME AUTHORITY Of THIS NATION, 

THE COMMONS OF ENGLAND 
in Parliament assembled. 

The humble Petition of firm and confiwt Friends to the Parliament and Common-wealth) Prefenters md Promoters of the late Large iV 
titimof SteQiembtt ir. MDC7XLVIII. ' \ v... .' v 

Shervethy ■ - v .•' : sf , ■ • ' “1 . ‘ 

> having (erioufly confiJered how many large andiair op^ortunhies this honourable Houle hath hadniutlubthele eight yeers laft pad 
I to have made this Nation ablblute free and happy; and yet that until this time, every ofthofe opportunies have (after ibme Ihort ^>ace 
■ of hope) faded, and but altered, if not increafed our bondag^ 

When we call to mind what extraordinary things the Afmy undertook (and thishonourable Houle approved) in behalf of the liber- 
ties of the people, in the yeer 1647. and that neverthelefr, the firft fruits oftheir great and unexpected fiiccefrjWas a more opjpreffiye Ordinance 
for enforcing of T yths, than ever had bin before, and which hath bin ievereiy executed, and is frill continued, to the extreme vexation of Friends, 
and encouragement of Pulpit Incendiaries; And how that great and wonderful opportunities wafred it ielf away in contending with, and im* 
prifoning of cordial Priends,or in tampering with known enemies, and at length ended in a mofr dangerous and bloudy War * whereas rightly 
applied, it might have given peace and lecurity to the Nation for many Generations. 

Thefe things confidered, although we exceedingly rejoyced in your juiflf and excellent Votes of the 4. of this inftant lAnnary-, as a people who 
had long luffered the reproches of Sectaries & Leyellers,for maintaining the fupreme original of all jufr power to be in the people, 6£ the frjpremfe 
Authority of this Nation to be in this honourable Houle, (which our burnt Petitions, and that of Seft, 11. do fully witnefr. Yet lince we under- 
fraud, that within few dates after you admitted a meilage from the Houle ofLords, and gave an accufromed relpe^ thereunto. We have bin 
very much troubled, how already the lame doth eflentially demgatd from your forelaid Votes. 

And fince allb,we have frep a printed Warrant of his Excellency thffLord General Fftirfax, diredled to his Marlhal General, for luppreiling 
of unlicenled Books and Pamphlets, aut horifing him (upon the oath of one witnels) to take all perfons offe nding into cuftody, and inflict up- 
on them litch corporal punilhments, and levie fuch tines upon them, as your Ordinances impote; and not to dilcharge them, until after pay- 
ment and pumfhment r And further, to make diligent fearch in ail places where the laid Marlhal fhall think meet,for unlicenled printing pref- 
fes,employedin printing fcandalous, unlicenfed pamphlets. Books, &c. and to leife andcarry away Inch printing prefres, &c. And like wife to 

„ make diligent learch in all lulpcded printing hodles,ware-houlcs^nd other Ihops and places whatlbever, tor liich unlicenled books, &c. And in 
cafe of oppofition, to break open (according to your Ordinances} all dotes and locks, and to apprehend all perlbns lb oppofing,and take them 
into cuftody, till they have given fatisfa&ion therein. And all this by Virtue of an order of yours of the lift of this inftant January. Since we 
have ieen this, we ptofeis, we Cannot but already fear the iftlie and conlequence of thole excellent Votes, nothing more dangerous to a people, 
tftan the misapplication of their lupreme entrufted Authority- and therefore we entreat herein to be exculed, though we appear herein, as in 
a caule of very great Importance. J > * ; 

For what- ever Ipecious pretences of good to the Common^-wealth lave bin deviled to oyer-aw the Prels, yet all times fore-gone will mani- 
feft, it hath ever ulhered in a tyrannic; mens mouths being to be kept from making noife, whilft they are robd of their liberties * So was it in 
the late Prerogative times before this Parliament, whilft upon pretence of care of the publike,Licenlers were let over the Prefs, Truth was 
lupprefled, the people thereby kept ignorant, and fitted only to ferve the unjuft ends of Tyrants and OpprelTers, whereby the Nation Vfas en~ 
ilaved; Nor did any thing beget thole opprelfions lb mnch oppofition,as unlicenled Books and Pamphlets. 

A Ihort time after the begining of this Parliament, upon pretenle of publike good, and at the iblicitation of the Company of Stat;oners(who 
in all times have bin officioufly inftrumental unto Tyrannie) the Prels again(notwithftanding the good lerviceit immediately before had done) 
was moft ungratefully committed to the cuftody of Licenlers, when though Icandalous Books from or in behalf of the Enemy then at Oxford 
was the pretended occalion; yet the firft that fulfered was M. Laftrence Sanders, for Printing without licenle, a book intituled, Gtds Love tw 
/fankind-. and not long after, M. John Lilburn, M. William Lamar, and M. Richard Overton, and others, about books diicovCnpg the then 
approching Tyrannie • whilft Icandalous Pamphlets nevcrthtlds abounded, and did the greater milchief, in that licenlers have ne^r bin fa 
free to pals, as good men have bin forward to compile proper and eiFetftua) anlwers to iuch books and pamphlets 2 And whether Tyrannic did 
loon follow thereupon, the courles you were forced unco in oppoiidon,and the necellities you were put upon for your prelervatioa , will moft 
deerly demonftrate. And if you, and your Army ftiall be plealed to look a little back upon aftairs, you will find you have bin very much 
ftrengthned all along by unlicenled Printing j yea, that it hath done (wittfgreateft danger rathe doers) what it could to prelerveyou, when 
cenled did its utmoft to deftroy you; and we are very confident, thole very excellent and neceftary Votes of yours fore-mentioned, had made 
you a multitude of enemies, if unlicenfed printing had not prepared and Imoothedyour way for them, whereas now they are received with 
great content and latisfadtion. 

And generally, as to the whole courle of printing, as juftly in our apprehenfions, may Liccnfers be put over all publike or private Teach- 
ings, and Diiccmief, In Divir«e,Moral, Natural, Civil, or Political things, a^bver the Prels j the liberty whereof appears lb eilentiaf unto Free- 
dom, as that without it, its impoffible to prtlerve any Nation from being liable to the worft of bondage; for what may not be done to 
people who may not fpeak or write, but at the pleafare of Licenlers A’ ^ ' " 

As tor any prejudke to Government thereby, if Governmenc be juft inlts Conftitutio»> and equal in its diltributions, it will be good, it 
not abfokitely necelTary for them, to hear all voices and judgements, which they can never do, but by giving freedom to the Prels • and in cafe 
any abule their authority by Icandalous Pamphlets, they will never want able Advocates to vindicate their innocency. And therefore all things 
being dudy weighed, to refer all Books and Pamphlets to the judgement, dilCretion, or afte&ion of Licenlers, or to put the leaft reftraint upon 
the jPrels, feems altogether inconfiftent with the good of the Common-wealth, and expreily oppofite and dangerous to the liberties of the peo- 
ple, and to be carefully avoided, as any other exorbitancy or prejudice in Gervernmcnr. 

And being fo, we befeech you to confider how unrealbnable it is for every man or woman to be liable to punilhment, penal Or Cbrpdfal, upon 
one wirnels in matters of this Nature, for compiling, printing, felling or dftperfing of Books and Pamphlets, nay to deferveeven whipping (as 
the laft yeers Ordinance, an Engine fited to a Perlbnal Treaty) doth [provide a punilhment, as we humbly conceive, fit only for Hates or bond- 
men. But that this honourable Houle, that is now by an extraordinary means freed from that major part, (which degenerating from the true 
Intereft of the people, were the unhappy authors of that Ordinance) and reduced to that minor part, which we alwaies ftopjed did really, op- 
pole the lame, fcould now appro ve thereof^ and of aliother Ordinancesof like nature; and not ondy lb, but id cafes lb meerly Civil, |o refer 
the exeoition thereof to a Military power is that which in the prefent fenfe and confequence thereof, ajlicfts us abbvemCal^e^ becauli 
according to this rnle, We nlay we know not hoty/bon, be reduced under a m^itary jurisdi(Slion, which we humbly conceive, we ought not to 
be,and wliich above anything in tbiswi6fld,we ftialf ddire in this and all otl^rcafes for ever toavoid. 1 

And therefore we maft earneftly entreat, Firft, That as you have voted y W felVes the lupreme Authority, lb you will exa&ly preferve the 
lame entire in it felf, without intermixing again with any other whatfoeverv 

Secondly, That you will precifely hold your felves to the lupreme end, the Freedom of the People; as in other things, (bin that necelSary 
and elfential part, of Ipeakitig, writing, printing, and publilhing their minds freely j without feting of Mates, Tutors, and Controulers over 

•\ them; and for that end, to revoke all Ordinances and Orders to the contrary# ■ 
Thirdly, That you will fix us ondy in a Civil Jurilch&ion, refering the Military to Ad diftin(ft,and within itfelf, except in cafes of warlike 

oppofition to Civil Authority. ' ■ ■*. 
Fourthly, That you wiilrecal that opprelfive Ordinance for Tyths,upon treble damages; that lb, as we have rejoyced in the notion, we 

may not have caufe to grieve, but to rejoyce ailb in the exetcife of your fiipreme Authority; andthat the whole Nation in thisblelfed opportu- 
nity may receive a full reward of true Freedom for its large expenle of bloud and tr^klure, and by your Wifdom and Fidelity, be made happy to 
all Future Generations. Die Jovis, January 1$. i&4&. THe Houfe being informed that divers Inhabitants Vvithin the Ciiifof London and Borough of Southwark, were at the Dore 5 they were cat- 

led in^ and then prefeuteda Petition to this Hottf ? ; which after the Petitioners were 'fcithdra'ton, was read,and was entituled/PW: humble Pe- 
tition of firm and conftant to Parliament and Common-wealth> the Prefenters and Promoters of the late large Petition of September 11. 1648. 

Ordered by the Commons ajfembhd in Parliament* that thefadd Petition be tef erred to the Committee appointedy efterday to confider of Petiti- 
ons of this nature. . .Hen. Scobell Cler.Varl. Dorn. Com* 

The Petitioners being again called in, M. Speaker by command of this Houfe gave them this anlwer. Gentlemen, Hoof* have read 
your Petition,and have referred it to a Committee to confider of the matter of conference therein $ and have taken notice of your continued good 
piffeElions to this Houfe^ and they have corntnanded me to givejoH thanks for your good ajfettions, and I do accordingly give pk thanks for your 
goodaffettmt, " -Scobdi Cleric, ParL.&m, Co% 


